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Letter dated 6 January 198'7 tran the Permanent Repreeentative
of Afghanistan to the United Nation. addre.sed to the

Secretary-General

I have the honour to enclose herewith the text ot the Declaration on National
Reconciliation, approved by the extraordinary .ession of the Revolutionary council
of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan held on 3 January 1987 (see annex).

I have further the honour to request the circulation of the text of the
Declaration as a document of the General Assembly, under the i teme en titled "Rev iew
of tne implementation of the Declaration on the strengthening of International
Secur ity", "Peaceful yettlement of dllputes between States", "Report ot the Ad Hoc
Committee on the Drafting of an International Convention against the Recruitment,
Use, Financing and Training of Mercenaries" and "Development and strengthening of
good-neighLourlinesB between States", and of th~ Security Council.

(Signed) M. Farid ZARJF
Ambassador

Permanent Representative

87-00322 20470 (E) / ...
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ANNEX

Declaration on National Reconciliation, approved bX the extraordinary lellston
of the Revolutionary Council of the Democratic RepubliC of Afghanistan

held on 3 January 1987

In the name ef AlmLghty God, the merciful an' beneficient:
"In fact, believers are brothers, bring peace among brothers"
(The holy Koran~ Today, in the historic moments, we appeal to the
conscience and patriotic sentiments of you the valorous sons of the
homeland, to you Pashtoon, Tajik, Hazar., Uzbik, Turkmen. Ba1uch,
Noristani, Pashaei brothers and listers and to the entire tribes,
nationalities and ethnic groups of Afghanistan, to all thOle who
sincerely wish the well-b ,-f,ng of our people and th. prosperity of our
belov4d country. The hisLury of our country is imbued with the
heroic struggles of the valor~us sons of th1s homeland for a free,
prosperous and peaceful life. However, the Moslem, pious and
freedom-loving people of our country have s.ldom enjoyed the ful
fillment 01 such wishes. Our people are thirsty for peace. In the
course of the p~st eight years our country has been flooded with
tears and blood. The innocent women, elderly and children are
killed and the mosques, schools, houses, gardens and the fields of
the people are let on fire. All these actl ar~ contradictory to the
tenets of h~ly Koran and the orders of Mohammadi Sharia. God, the
mer~iful and beneficient, o~ders Moslems for pe1ce in the holy Koran:
"If two groups are killing each other, reconcile them". Respecting
and observing the tenets of lac red religion of Islam and for:

- ensuring security of the people and country-wide Deace for all the
tribes, nationalities and ethnic groups of Afghanistan,

- cessation of the fratricidal war and the plots and
conspira~ies of tha counter-revolution against the
revolutionary people of Afghanistan,

- full cessation of bluodshed in the country,

- happi~es9 of the peopie and the progress and prosperity
of the country, the 89S9ion of the Revolutionary Counci~

of the Democratic Republ~c of Afghanistan approves this Declaration
on"the Extra-ord~nary Supreme Commission for National Recon~i1iation".

The Revolutionary Council of the Dem~cratic Republic of
Afghanistan declares in a clear voice:

1. Fro~ this very moment the concerned authoritative organs
of the Democratic Republic of Afghanistan are nuty-bound:

- beginning from 15th of January 1987 to h~lt military
operacions dnd cease opening of fire and the use of
any kind of weapons,
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- to return military units to their permanent st8tioning
points and posts and re-establish peace-time norms and
regulations,

- to halt ,rtille,y and air-force attack~, provided that
the en em) does not pose anv thr~at to the p~ace-lovin8

residentu,

- the armed forces si,~uld confine their activities to
safeguarding state borders, military and state establish
ments, ensuring of the security of convoys pnd other
solely d~fenlive and economic tasks,

- provided that the other side give a positive response,
the cease-fire will last for a period of six months.
Th-. duration of the ceas~-f1re can be extended if observed
by both lidlS.

We expect the following in response to our peaceful measures:

- cessation of fire, by any kind of weapons, on cities,
Villages, economic establishments,military units and air
transport. CessGtion of transportation and deployment
of weapons and ammunitions in the territory of Afghanistan,

- cCbs~tion of minln~ the roads,

- cessation of terr,)rist and subversive activities.

- cessation of the i~legal entry of foreign journalists
into the territory of Afghanistan. Our proposals stem
from our good-will. We are ready for mutual .under~tanding,

negotiations, compromises and even concessions, but no
one Ahould regard our patience and perserverance as a sign
of weakness.

2. Under the condition of truce, the main orga"s of reconcilia
tion are c~~posed of the Extra-ordinary Commissions for
National Reconciliation which will be set u~ at the levels
of villages, subdistrict., districts, provinces and
throughout the country. Achieving reconciliation and
accord cnnstitute the tasks and objectives of these
commissions. The Supreme Organ of Reconciliation is
the Extra-ordinary Supreme Commisaion for National
k~conciliation. The State will confer all necessary
authorities to the Extra-ordinary commission. When necessary,
the commissions will invite peace jirgahs (assemblies) at
different levels for the solution of great principled
problems. Through a special decree of the Revolutionary
Council, the formation of the Extra-ordinary Supreme
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Commission for National Reconciliation comprised of the
Heads of Councils ~f the National Fatherland Front (NFF),
the elders, influential personalities, imams, a~d in some
case heads of the opponent armed groups have been approved.
The following special authorities will be confsrred to the
commissions:

- upon the request of the commissions, medical groups,
medicament, agricultural and irrigation expertH,
chemical fertilizer and improved seeds along with
primary goods, including the gratis aid of the Soviet
Union, will be dispatched to the localities free of
charge, in or1er to assist the peasants and landowners,

- the commissions will be authorized to .olve in their
areas the land issues and organize land and water
reformli,

- the commissions can put forward proposals for amnesty
to some categories of prisoners providerl that guarantee
is given on the non-recurrence of their anti-popular
deeds,

- the commissions are authorized to choose popuLar
judges,

- the commissions are authorized to dispatch volunteers
to serve in the arm_J forces, instead of cQmp~lsory

recruitment,

- the commissions are authorized to declare the conscription
(with salary) and decons~ription of the volunteers
of the military service for a period of two years to
defend and shield the frontiers with Pakistan and Iran
and 1n each of the 52 districts and su~-districts

borderitlg Pakistan and Iran,

- the commi8sions arc authorized to stop till the end
of the Afghan year 1965 the collectien of land taxes
and their fines as well as the fines levied on the
credits of the agricultural promotion bank,

- the cOfumisoions are authorized to solve Issues emanatin~

among different individuals over debt, tha tribs 1, local
and group disputes, and to demand the help of the
State and ether concerned organs,

- upon th€' proposal of commissions the State IH bound to
pay monthly salary to the lmams and vlllaKl' chiefs,
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- the State i. duty bound to liaten throulh authoritative
oraan. to the compl.int. rail.d by the commi•• ion.
over the viol.tion of .ccordl by .t.t. offici.l. and
to t.ke into .ccount n.c••••ry puni.hm.nt for the
violator••

3. In cas. national r.concili.tion i ••chi.v.d in the vill'a'"
.ub-district. and di.trictl, the R.volution.ry Council
.nd the Gov.rnm.nt of the D.mocr.tic R.public of Afahanilt.n
will arant the following concr.t. It.t. privil.g.~ to the
r •• ident. of the.e zon.l:

- the riaht to eltabli.h local oraan. of St.t. Power and
Admini.tration in • d.mocratic manner .nd to appoint
the h.ads of lub-diltrict••nd di.trict. on the ba.i.
of the will of the rOlidanta,

- the declaration of 'Plci.l day. to vie it the r.lid.ntl
of the vill'a" and cit1•••nd to invite the h••d. of
opponent arm.d sroupl for n.gotiation whil. au.ranteeing
their .ecurity and •• fe return,

- the conclueion of 'ar.em.nt with thOle opponent armed
groupe who are re.dy for recon~iliation to en.ure the
.ecurity of projecte and Ip.cific elt.blilhm.ntl by them
and the formation of reaion.l unitl by them including
th.t of having the riaht of tr.n.port.tian .nd .elling of
primary good. in the localitie••itu.ted out.id. the
Itate control,

- the residentl of the village., lub-di.trict. and di.tricts,
who coased active Itruggle againlt the popular pow.r,
can freely move throughout the territory of the Democrati~

Republic of Afghaniltan to vi.it their relative., perform
religious ceremonies or to find f.ct. about the taekl and
objectives of the April Revolution. Tho.e who wi.h 10 can
refer to the Central Committee of the PDPA, Revolutionary
Council and Council of Minilters of the Democratic
Republic of Afghanistan and to the entire Party, State
and social organs and they will b. welcomed everywhere,

- for all those who refer, centerl for the diltribution
of primnry goods, health centera, and centers for medical
consultation will be established in the centers of the
entire province ••

4. As a sign of its honest endeavours towards peace and
country-wide accord, the Revolutionary Council of the
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Democratic Republic of Afghanistan declares through a
epecial decree the release of those prisoners who
honestly cealed their hostile deeds against revolutionary
peop le.

5. The Revolutionary Council of the Democratic Republic
of Afghanistan officially reiterates that the entire
residents of Afghanistan. who due to the order of their
deltinv joined the rank of the enemy but upon the realization
of their patriotic obligation laid down their weapon, will
be perdoned by the homeland and people. 'The people
forgive them. They will enjoy underltanding. sympathy and
the support of the entire State Power Organs 01 the
Democratic Republic of Afghanistan. We are ready to
forgive the deceived persons and to warmly embrace them.
We render alsistanee to those with empty hand3, and warmth
to thoee who are caught in the cold. We are ready to hold
brotherly talkl with all thOle in our common home. i.e ••
free Afghanistan. The Revolutionary Council of the
Democratic Republic of Afghanistan clearly declares:

- wis. powerfulnass void of political arrogance. readiness
for restraint towards each other demonstrate the good-will
and readinssl for forming the government of natloaal unity.
We support reconciliation and fully believe in the will
0·£ God, the Almighty. Those days are not so far away wllt'n
we will watch the enlightened tears of the returned
refugees back home. the restored cities and factorle9
and green_ries of our beautiful country.

- the sacred religion of Islam is the religion of Afghaniston
and this will be approved in article 2 of the new
constitution of the country.

- the popular power will endeavour to attract the vast
political forces in order to form the government of
national unity to the level of giving it a coalition
character,

- the popular power will asoist in creating favourable
conditions for the return of the limited Soviet military
contingents to thdrcountry provided the cessation of in
tervention into the internal affairs of Afghanistan
and their non-recurrence are guaranteed,

- let pe~ce cast its light over the ancient homeland.
Afghanistan,

- let the echoes of bullets be silenced fur ever.
comes from Allah.

Victory


